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Come horn
Two of Britain's most celebrated ceremonial troops. the regimental band of Watch, wlll be in Reynolds Colllsetn on October and O. at 8:00 pan. QueHer Maiesty’s Scots Guards and the pipes, drums and dancers of The Black students and a guest are adnilttedfree with current registration card.

Friday. September 30. 1983 Raleigh. North Carolina

Poulton issues drinking policies for State
Editors Note: The following article isintended to inform students on thecampus programs available to theminvolving the new Safe Roads Act.The Students for Student's Alcohol 'Awareness helped compile the in~formation. For related articles see InDepth. page 3.

Cyndi AllisonStaff Writer
After Oct. 1 a new “Policy on Useand Consumption of Alcoholic Bever-ages" issued by Chancellor Bruce R.Poulton will take effect on State'scampus. Students need to be familiarwith the new policies.
Students and guests age 19 as ofOct. 1 may drink anywhere oncampus except “public vehicularareas" defined by the Raleigh CityCode as “any drive. driveway. road.roadway. street. sidewalk. alley.parking area or other space open forthe purpose of vehicular traffic oroperation." Alcohol is not allowed inany classroom being used for educa-tional purposes. Alcohol is onlyallowed in Carter Finley Stadium andReynolds Coliseum on occasions des-

ignated by the chancellor and/or hisrepresentative.
Students over age 21 may possessand consumc“apirituous liquors" (14percentum of alcohol by volume} in 'thisprivate rooms on campus. Othernon-residential buildings can beapproved by Poulton. Spirituousliquors may not be consumed outsideof buildings or facilities.
The sale of alcoholic beverages'isprohibited~at State. as well as allother public schools and colleges.
Specific policies are also beingenacted in residence halls accordingto Karen Morrow. coordinator ofResidence Life. Residence Life has“developed these policies in anattempt to balance the ideals of Statewith the realities of studentbehavior. state laws. liabilities andresponsibilities."
According to Morrow each hallcounselor must enact an ID system tobe used at alcohol parties. PublicSafety will attend functions withover two 1/2 kegs or more than 15gallons of wine. All liquor parties willbe attended by a Public SafetyOfficer. Any of-age student obtaining

alcohol for an underage student willbe liable and could be arrested.
“We do not want to deny anyoneaccess to parties." said Morrow. I"reason residence hall partiesmust include three non-alcoholic bev-erages such as soda. punch. and juice.Residence Life also encouragesnon-salty snacks such as cheese.
“We (Residence Life) are con-cerned about the students." saidMorrow. The new rules are “toprovide a vehicle for our residenceadvisors staff and hall council mem-bers to follow so they can educate thestudents and help them to becomemore responsible."The Student Health Services isalso involved in alcohol awareness oncampus. Many services related toalcohol are offered on campus accord-ing to Jerry Parker. coordinator ofthe Health Education Program.
Upon request. special alcohol programs can be presented at dormito»ries. fraternities. and apartmentswith high student concentration.Students on campus help with theseprograms. “It's a rewarding programand I get to meet a lot of students."said Teri Rawls. peer educator.

These programs have been conductedat Sullivan. Lee. Tucker. and severalother domitories.The week of Oct. 9-15 is ascheduled Alcohol Awareness weekfor Residence Halls. RA's and Coun-selors will wear “It's OK Not toDrink" buttons and several non-alcohol parties will occur according toParker. A “car smash" will beconducted in central campus.
Next spring an alcohol educationcourse will be offered as UNI 211.According to Dr. Marianne Turnbull. 'health educator. “It's a broad surveycourse that covers alcohol use. abuse.historical. sociological. and biologicalissues." The new drinking laws willbe covered according to Turnbull.For quick information on the newlaws. students can call Teletip (737-3737) and request tape 5561. The tapedeals with the new DWI Law: TheSafe Road Act of 1983.
Specific questions on the DWI lawwill be answered daily in the cafete-ria by the Students for Student'sAlcohol Awareness. “It's importantfor the students to know exactly howthe new laws affect them." accordingto Nancy Lambert.

Presidential speech writer offers hints
Tom Alter‘ Staff writer

“And so my fellow Americans. asknot what your country can do for youbut what you can do for yourcountry." Although spoken at a timewhen most of us were very young ornot yet born. the words have becomeimmortalized as a symbol of John F.' Kennedy'scharisma.Theodore C. Sorensen. formerspeech writer for President Kennedyand one who is very familiar with theabove passage. spoke at StateThursday on ”PresidentialSpeechwriting: Issues and Ethics."The lecture was sponsored by thespeech-communications departmentand the Speech Dub.
Sorensen. who was in Raleighcampaigning for Democratic presi-

dential candidate Sen. Gary Hart.Dem.-Co.. also'spoke at St.
Augustine‘s College and Duke Uni-versity on Thursday.
The lecture included rules one

should employ with every political
speech. a discussion on career op-
portunities within the field ofspeechwriting‘ and a question andanswer session.According to Sorensen. one dif-
ficulty he sees in today's political
speeches is that the speeches aredirected to a narrow audience.“One must remember that he is
addressing multiple audiences." saidSorensen. He cited President RonaldReagan's handling of the UnitedNations controversy as an example.At last week's informal press confer-ence. Reagan endorsed the idea of a

global United Nations. Reagan wasmet with much surprise.“Then on Tuesday. Reagan (whileaddressing the Unitied Nationsgeneral assembly) extolled thevirtues of the United Nations and itsplace in the United States. Thisproduced confusion. concern and asense of inconsistency." saidSorensen.A second fault noted by Sorensenin today's speeches is the increasingrole of public opinion in formingideals.“It may be inevitable (that pollsplay a major role in speechwriting).but that is not leadership." saidSorensen. “A presidential speech isan opportunity to lead. not to follow .. . public opinion." said Sorensen.He described a good leader as onewho can choose the right people towork with him. has the quality ofgood judgment and possesses theability to inspire and motivate.
Sorensen's third rule forspeechwriting is that “the speechmust match great words with greatacts if‘ it is to be successful." Hebelieved Kennedy did just that in aspeech at American University inJune. 1963: the speech led to the TestBan Treaty.Although today's speechwritershave no other functions or re-sponsibilities other than writing.Sorensen worked for Kennedy as anadviser. It was in this capacity thatSorensen recollected the potentiallycataclysmic Cuban missile crisisduring the lecture: “If I never doanother thing in my life. I'll alwaysbe proud of my contribution in

avoiding nuclear war."Sorensen is the author of fourbooks. He also assisted Kennedy inhis Pulitzer Prize-winning Profiles inCourage.Concerning his speechwriting forthe president. Sorensen was quick topoint out that “the president'sspeeches were Kennedy's theywere his ideas. and he was responsi-ble for them.” ‘Sorensen also discussed how cam-paigns are getting “idiocally” longer.but instead of examining the issuesmore time is spent on media cam-paigns and running from state tostate.“It's also important to realize thatissues change during a campaign. Wemust therefore. judge a person on hisintellect and not his past record."said Sorensen.He addedweakness.‘He (Hart) refuses to give simplisticanswers to the war in the MiddleEast or Central America. the nucleararms race and the economic recovery.People are impatient because they

that this is Hart's

want quick and easy solutions." saidSorensen.
Hart was the keynote speaker inlast spring's “Hall Swain LectureSeries" at State. also sponsored bythe Speech Club.Sorensen criticized Reagan's repu-tation as the"'Great Communicator."
According to Sorensen. anyonewho can give the black Africannations the impression that theUnited States supports the apartheidpolicy in South Africa and leadEuropeans to believe that the UnitedStates is the nation responsible fornot negotiating nuclear arms controlcannot be called a great com-municator.
Sorensen was able to show that aquick wit was a valuable asset to aspeechwriter. At the lecture's open-ing. Sorensen noted that it was“appropriate that a speechwriter'slecture should take place in anagronomy building (Williams Hall)because speechwriters often dealwith bull and its product."
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Ex-football player takes job

DWI education

goal of project
Steve BrownStaff Writer

Former Carolina football playerSteve Streater has been employed bythe N.C. Youth Advocacy and In-volvement Office as a fieldcoordinator for a project to educateyoung people in the prevention ofdrunk driving.
According to Public InformationSpecialist Barbara Oliver. the goal ofthe project is to get young people.both college and high school stu-dents. interested in the prevention ofdrunk driving and to organize groupsat the preventativelevel.
Streater will be working inthirty-five counties across NorthCarolina to start chapters of Stu-dents Against Driving Drunk. He willmeet with local officials and leadersof youth groups across the state tohelp them in getting SADD chaptersstarted. .
“We don't want to stop them fromdrinking. we want to get them tostop drinking and driving." he said.In I982. 4.695 drunk drivers aged18 years and under were arrested inNorth Carolina.The 35 counties chosen for theproject led the rest of the state. intheir numbers of drunk driving'arrests. Wake county led the rest ofthe state with the highest number ofDUI arrests.
The project is funded by grantsfrom the governor’s Highway SafetyProgram and is coordinated by theYouth Advocacy ”and InvolvementOffice. It was started on Sept. 1 tocoincide with the opening of schools.Although college students areencouraged to join SADD. Streater'swork will be mainly with junior andsenior high-school students.Streater was chosen for the posi-tion because he is known and woulddraw crowds.Pam Koh. director of the YouthAdvocacy and Involvement Officesaid. ”He's a motivator. and we felt

he‘d be really good for the position.He feels a real commitment to kids."SADD was started inMassachusettes in 1981 by high-school football coach Robert Anastasafter two of his players were killed asa result of drunk driving.
SADD started in North Carolina inJanuary 1983 as concern over drunkdriving was generated by Gov. JamesHunt's Safe Roads Act.Pam Kohl said the number onekiller of adolescents is drinking-related automobile accidents.The State Youth Council voted tostart a SADD program in NorthCarolina after talking to RonAnastas. Kohl said SADD's ef-fectiveness lies in its use of peerpressure.
“We are not going to change peerpressure. but rather use it in apositive way." Kohl said.She added that SADD takes arealistic approach to the drunk-driving problem. SADD organizersrealize that students aren't going tochange their drinking habits. so theyconcentrate their efforts on preven-ting driving while drinking. Kohlsaid. “the least experienced driversare also the least experienceddrinkers. and that is a deadlycombination."
Under the new drunk driving lawswhich go into effect Saturday morn-ing. if underage drinkers are caughtdriving with any impairing substancein their blood. their drivers licensewill be revoked for 45 days or untilthey turn eighteen. whichever is thelonger time period.
Also. Kohl said. anyone caughtpurchasing or attempting to purchasealcoholic beverages for underagedrinkers will lose their driver'slicense for one year. This penalty willalso apply to anyone caught lendingor borrowing a driver's license orother identification tin order topurchase alcoholic beverages. “Thepoint of the new laws is to be strict."Kohl said.

Gunmen capture .

U.S. soldiersin Beirut

BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPI) — Twolost US. soldiers were kidnapped bymasked gunmen Wednesday whiledriving through the rebel-controlledsouthern suburbs of Beirut and laterfreed by Shiite Moslem militiamen.
Despite the abduction. the conti-nuing cease-fire allowed Minister ofTransport Pierre Khoury to announce the reopening of BeirutInternational Airport in the after~noon after a closure of 32 days.
Beirut radio broke into its broad-cast with a bulletin exactly one hourbefore the arrival of the firstinternational flight in 32 days. an~nouncing a flight carrying 110 pas-sengers was arriving from Jeddah.Saudi Arabia.
The reopening of the airport wasthe first concrete accomplishment ofthe talks on ensuring the continua-tion‘ of a cease-fire by Lebanon‘s rivalfactions.
The two US. Army soldiers.members of a radar unit attached tothe US. Marine peacekeepers atBeirut airport were abducted in theteaming. poor neighborhoods to thenorth of their base and released twohours later. Marine spokesman Maj.Robert Jordan said.
The soldiers were seized in an areaof south Beirut controlled by the

spokesman for the organizationclaimed credit for freeing the Ameri-cans.
The spokesman said the soldierswere driving in a jeep through thearea when they were captured bygunmen belonging to a faction otherthan Amal.
The militiamen threw up road-

blocks. and the Americans werewhen the gunmen and their hostages’were intercepted driving through thedusty suburbs.
“We took them to (Amal leader)Nabeh Berri's house. gave themcoffee and an apology." thespokesman said. adding that thekidnappers had been arrested.
The soldiers were handed over toLt. Col. H‘isham Jaber. the Lebanesearmy officer in charge of liaison withthe US. peacekeepers.
The Marines have been in frequentclashes with gunmen along the

neighborhood, bordering their basethe airport. and Western diplomaticsources said the latest incident couldhave been staged by proIranianShiite groups that are known tooperate in the area.
The reopening of the airport wasthe key topic of discussion at asecond round of talks today betweenthe Lebanese army and repre-sentatives from the rival Christian.Shiite Moslem militia Amal. but a Druzcand Shiite Moslsm mun“.
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— Hard facts about drinking anddriving. Page 3.
a Safe Roads Act can reducehighway deaths. Page 4.
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weather

Today: Cloudy and windy withrain likely, High around 99C (71F).

Tonight: Cloudy With showersending late. Lows from 14-16C(57-61F).

Saturday: Cloudy with highsaround 91-93C ( 70-74 F).

THOQQHT QF THE DAY
Anyone who limits his w5ionsto his memories of yesterday isalready dead.

— Lily Langtry
M
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(of Sept 98 issue): ‘

In reference to DWI law: After
Oct. 1 any 16 or 17-year-old
caught drivmg with any trace of
alcohol in his body will lose hisprOwSional license until he is 18.



CAPE CANA VERAL.Fla. (UPI) - The shuttleColumbia is poised on itsseaside launch pad await-ing a late-October blastoffwhile engineers study apotential problem with thespaceplane‘s twin boosterrockets.The discovery and repairof a superficial crack in thelining of one of the shut-tle‘s booster nozzles causeda 4'/:-hour delay in Wed-nesday's rollout to theKennedy Space Centerlaunch site.Columbia is scheduled tocarry a record crew of sixand the European-builtSpacelab on a nine-daymission next‘ month. Themission will be the ninthfor the US. shuttle pro-gram and the last thisyear.
traveler of America'sshuttle fleet. hasn't flown amission since last Nov:ember. It was pronouncedin fine shape for its Oct. 28launch.But NASA officials saidthey would continue theirinvestigation of thenozzles. which filterexhaust gas from the pew-erful rocket boosters dur-ing liftoff. and check theoverall design of theequipment.Engineers inspected thenozzles on Columbia's solid

Columbia. the first space
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UPI wire briefs

rocket boosters because atest on the boosters usedon the shuttle Challengeron its August launch re-vealed severe erosion inthe carbon-cloth lining ofone of the nozzles.“The issue has notbeen resolved yet." saidNASA spokesman JimBall. “We're still assessingit and evaluating whetherthere is a potential problem;NASA officials said it'sdoubtful the scheduledlaunch date would be af-fected even if the boosternozzles need replacing atthe launch pad.Columbia and its laun-ching platform —— an 11-million pound combination— rode a giant landcrawler on its 3-mile trip tothe space center's padWednesday.Columbia flew the firstfive missions of America'sshuttle program but hasbeen housed in a spacehangar during the last 10months. undergoingmodifications so it cancarry Spacelab in its cargobay.The six-man Spacelabcrew consists of fourastronauts and two scien-tists. including WestGerman payload specialistUlf Merbold. Shuttle vet-eran John Young will becommander of the flight.

The Spacelab missionwill feature dozens of sci-entific experiments thatwill be conductedaround-the-clock.

KNOXVILLE. Tenn.The TennesseeSupreme Court Wednes-day refused to hear anappeal from a fundamen—talist minister seeking tohalt treatment that couldcure his l2-year-old daugh-ter's rare form of cancer.The high court’s decisionlets stand a lower courtruling that placed PamelaHamilton in custody of thestate for emergency medi-cal treatment that herfather blocked for twomonths on religiousgrounds.
The five justices of thestate Supreme Courtissued a brief unanimousstatement saying. “Uponconsideration of theapplication for permissionto appeal and the entirerecord in this case. theCourt is of the opinion thatthe application should bedenied."Lawyers for Larry andDeborah Hamilton couldnot be reached for com-ment today. but they havesaid repeatedly since thelegal battle began theywould carry the case to the

US. Supreme Court ifnecessary.Pamela’s doctors saidshe would die within threemonths without treatment.but would have a 25 per-cent chance of survival ifshe received treatment forEwing‘s sarcoma. a form ofbone cancer.State attorney MikeTerry. in briefs filed withthe court. asked thejustices to decline to hearthe case. Terry argued thatcourts have ruled “timeand time again" that thestate has the right tocompel medical attentionfor a dying child.
In his application forappeal. family attorneyJames A. H. Bell saidPamela is “capable ofmaking an autonomous de-cision on her own." Thegirl has said repeatedly shewanted to leave it to Godto heal her.Pamela has. been re-ceiving chemotherapy atEast Tennessee Children'sHospital in Knoxville sincelast Wednesday when thestate Court of Appealsupheld a juvenile courtdecision placing her in thecustody of the state.Hamilton is a preacher ofthe small Church of God ofthe Union Assembly inLaF‘ollette. Tenn. TheChristian sect teaches thatonly God can heal the sick.

emwwmm-mammmmun

Pamela completed herfirst round ofchemotherapy Wednesday.hospital spokeswoman LiseOrillion said. She will begin
seven days of rest today.followed by anothereight-day round of

chemotherapy. Orillionsaid.Dr. Frank Haraf. thecancer specialist treatingPamela. said it was tooearly to say whether thewatermelon-sized tumor inthe girl's left thigh would

respond to chemotherapyand shrink.He said Pamela was stillopposed to medicine on
religious grounds and de-scribed her attitudetoward treatment as“passive cooperative."

Haraf said the girl would
be left with a permanent
“deformity" even if this
cancer went into remission
because ”the tumor has
eaten up much of the bone
in her thigh.

Students give opinions

concerning safe roads

Editor's note: The‘ follow—ing questions were askedof State students in refer-ence to the newSafe RoadsAct of 1983. The purpose ofthis questionnaire wastwo-fold. One. to let stu-dents voice their opinionsof the new law, and two. tofind out how educated thestudents are on the newlegisla tion and its effects.
Gina ThompsonFeature Writer

What do you think of thedrinking age being raisedtol9?
Karen Emery: “I think itshould only affect peoplenot 18 already."Ashley Johnson: “I thinkit's unfair. It won‘t stoppeople from drinking. Iknow they (law officers)will be much stiffer."Chad Barker:really agree. but I guessthere's nothing better todo. I won't complain much.I'll miss the bars some. butI never went much anyway."
Mike Legeros: "I don'tdrink. so it really doesn'taffect me whatsoever."Denise Park: “I think it's

kind of stupid. If youshould be able to vote. you
should be able to drink.And those that can't han-dle it (beer) shouldn't
drink."Jeannie Spencer: “It‘llhause problems. They
(those less than 1'9-years-old) are going to do whatthey want to regardless.and some. will just forspite."Lynn Worley: “I don't

Imagine a machine that records 2

“I don't .

think it'll be a big deal. Thecops might crack down thefirst few weeks, but peoplecan still get beer eitherway."Vicki Kreider: "They(the police) will probablyhave a lot more problemswith underage drinkingnow. A lot of 18 year oldsthink that since they'vebeen drinking. why shouldthey quit now?"
Donna Wall: “Whyshould they have to changeit? You can always getsomeone else to get it(beer). Sixteen and 17 yearolds still will. But here.only the freshmen care."Elsbeth Seaman: “I don'tthink they should change itat all. It rides over collegelife for the freshmen."Elizabeth Herritage: Ithink it would be alright aslong as a grandfatherclause is put in there thatallows those already 18 tostill be able to drink."John Boyle: “They figureit’ll cut down on teenagedrinking and there will beless accidents and DUIs."
Brian Smith: “I'm 21 soit doesn't affect me. but Ithink it’s unconstitutional.According to the constitu-tion. the law can't takeaway a right if it's alreadythere. Anybody 18 by 0c—tober should still be able todrink. I’m from Marylandand that's the way they didit. This is the only stateI‘ve seen that actually tookthis right away.“Scott Liggett: "I thinkit's a good idea. At home(Pennsylvania). the age is21. There's less problemsthere in high school. Thelaw isn’t going to change

\.

sights...sounds..sensations.
thoughts...feelings...ernotions,
even your dreams and nightmares.
Then. at the t0uch of a button.
transfers these personal experiences
from one mind to another.
Any person.
Any experience.
Anything you can imagine.

BRAINSTDRM
...The Ultimate Experience
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people. If you want it.you'll get it (alcoholic bev-
erages) regardless."
How do you think thedrinking age being raisedto 19 will affect parties andthe bars?

Darlene Hargett: “Mostclubs are going privateanyway, but I‘ll miss goingto the bars. They werefun."Connie Lasher: “I don’tthink it’ll affect partiesthat much if they continueto let 18 year olds come."Colleen Bosnic: “Therewill be a lot more partiesnow because if they (18year olds) can‘t get in barsor other places. they'll justhave their own (parties). Atleast it will keep highschool kids out of bars."Darren Smith: “I like togo to bars. I have been nowfor a long time. and I don'tthink it's fair that they‘retaking this right away. It'slike giving a kid somecandy then taking it awaylater and telling him he'snot ‘old enough to handleit."'
Steve Heilig: “Mygirlfriend is only 18. andwe like to go to bars
together. It really makesme mad that we can't goanymore, because I know Iwon‘t be going now."Chris Horrell: “I'm goingto go anyway. If I getcaught. I guess that's myown tough luck."John Thomas: “Bars willbe carding everything.Parties may start carding.but everyone will party.illegal or not."Bobby Whatley: “Bars

will lose money probably.
They'll go to private
membership."Jeff Hoskins: "If a
person wants in (a bar).
they can get a fake ID and
go. Anybody can get one (a
fake ID).Jennifer Green: ”Myfriends and I are definitely
going to have more parties.
This law is really dumb."
What ‘do you think the law
is?
Benny Brown: “What isthe law? I haven‘t heard

anything but that the age
is going up. and I think
that'll cause lots of pro-
blems."

Kevin Meadows: “All Iknow is that it moves the
legal age to 19. It's justgoing to stop a lot ofpeople for a little while.After the crackdown.things will go back to theway they were."Bryan Phillips: “H——. Idon‘t know what all thenew law is. All I know is Ican't drink ‘legally' untilMarch again. and I thinkthat's stupid."Roy Houston: “How they(law officers) can stop youa n d g i v e y o u abreathalyzer test on thestop and hold you for 30minutes. You don‘t have toblow a .10 to get a DUInow. If you're impaired bydrugs or alcohol. you canget in trouble and you can'tget out of it even if it's .lessthan .10. Parties will bemore popular." .Kelly Reep: “It doesn’t.allow you in a bar unlessyou're 19. that's about it. Ithink it'should be 21."
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Safe Roads Act holds hard facts for drunk drivers”
Tim EllingtonFeature

Saturday will mark thebeginning of a new era inNorth Carolina. It is theday when the drinking agegoes up to 19. But the SafeRoads Act of 1983 involvesmore than that. Somethings will benefit thestate greatly. some maynot. Only time will tellwhether or not this purg-ing of alcohol from our highschools will help in the longrun.Already we have hit asnag in one of the goals ofthe new law. Not only doesit take beer and wine out ofthe high schools. but nowroughly one-fourth of allcollege students cannotdrink alcohol. Anybodyassociated with a collegecampus realizes thatdrinking is one of the mostprominent social pastimes.There is no denying that.What effect this will haveon our campuses is not yetcertain.Parties on State'scampus over the last sev-eral years have been domi-nated by alcoholic bever-ages. They will continue tobe. as long as there arestudents here from theages of 17 through 22. Howthis new law will affectthese parties and the stu-dents who attend them isanother outcome that onlytime will reveal. Even thebest of intentions canbecome a little more relax-ed once the hoopla is over.There is one major hin-drance in all of thisgoodwill legislation. Peoplewho want to drink will doit -no matter how old theyare.This is easy to prove toyourself. All you have to dois answer a few questionson your own to realize thatthe new law will haveproblems from the start.If you are a drinker. atwhat age did you startdrinking? Did the drinkingage of -18 keep 17 year oldsfrom drinking? Sixteenyear'olds? How 'many people do you know under the
age of 21 that drink liquor?

If you are currentlydrinking at the age of 18 orunder. will you stopdrinking until you turn 19?These are some very im-portant questions thatneed dealing with beforethe state can expect tohave an effective law.As most people know.there is much more underthe new legislation thanmerely raising the drinkingage. The Safe Roads Act of1983 has made NorthCarolina's drunk drivinglaw one of the toughest inthe nation. This is the partof the new law that willreally benefit the state.The new law that takeseffect on Oct. 1 repeals allexistingdriving in North Carolina.The new law replaces theold “DUI" with the newsingle offense of “DrivingWhile Impaired." Whilethis might just sound like arewarding of the law. thenew offense is much morethan the old. _DWI can be proved inone of two ways:OBy proving the driver’s'mental or physical facultiesare appreciably impairedby alcohol. drugs. or a.combination of both; orOBy proving the driver'salcohol concentration is0.10 or more at any rele-vant time after driving.This is not exceedinglydifferent from the formerdefinitions. but there is onething about the new lawthat makes it tougher onthe driver. There is no pleabargaining. You can nothave the charge reducedfor any reason. This willhave a definite affect onthe punishment of DWIoffenders. This one aspectof the law could be thebiggest gain in drunkdriving legislation in NorthCarolina since prohibition.Another factor that willhave a positive affect ondrunk driving is theautomatic 10-day licenserevocation. “A drivercharged with DWI whorefuses to be tested or who -has an alcohol concentra-tion of 0.10 faces anautomatic and immediate

laws on drunk‘

10-day revocation of hislicense. He may not obtaina limited driving privilegeduring this time."To give you an idea 'ofhow much alcohol you candrink without having anAC above the level allowedby law. we have includedthis chart that should beclipped out and kept withyou in your wallet.
F___—_._..__.—_—-.———_—_—__.____.___—c--q

caused by defendant's im-paired driving.Aggravatingare:OGross impairment or analcohol0.20 or more.OEspecially reckless driv-ing.'Nogligent driving leadingto an accident causing over$500 damage or personal

Factors

Weight

100
120
140
160
1.0
200
no
2‘0 dddd\dddd

AC 1'0 35%
This is not the extent ofthe new law by any means. 'This is only what happensif you get charged withDWI. If you are convicted.you must have a sentenc-ing trial. The 10-day re—vocation is automaticwhether you get convictedor not.If you are convicted ofDWI. the trial judge willhold a sentencing hearingto determine punishment.The new law has estab-lished five levels ofpunishment. The punish-ment is determined bythree categories of ag-gravation: grossly aggra-vating factors. aggravatingfactors and mitigatingfactors.Grossly AggravatingFactors are:0Two or more convictionsfor an impaired drivingoffense within seven years.0A prior conviction for animpaired driving offense. within seven years.ODriving while license isrevoked under an impaireddriving revocation.OSerious injury to another

State strives to inform students,

campus-wide program will be held
Lisa MorganAssistant Feature Editor

Due to the new SafeRoads Act which takes
effect October 1. a cam-pus—wide program will beheld Monday at 7:00 pm. in
the State Student Center.
The program. which will be
held in the Senate Hall.
will cover such timely
topics as the legal drinking
age. preventage detention.limited driving priveleges.ADETS revocation. pleabargaining. levels ofpunishment. automatic
ten-day revocation of
licenses, open containerswhile driving, and road-
blocks to check for DWI
offenders.Panel members will bepresent to answer any-questions about the new
laws and their implications.The members of this panelare: Elwood Becton-
State's Student Affairsattorney-mediator. Capt.Larry Liles-State PublicSafety. Karen Morrow-State Dept. of ResidenceLife, David Jonea~Directorof the Criminal Justice
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Analysis Center of theGovernor's Crime Com-mission. Lou Murray-Director of the WakeCounty Alcohol and DrugEducation Traffic School.and Al Eisele-TrainingSpecialist in HighwaySafety. N.C. Dept. ofHealth Services.
Public Safety Capt.Larry Liles does notforesee much trouble hereon campus due to the newlaws. " I don‘t anticipatethis being a big problem.Larceny is by far ourbiggest problem." he said.Public Safety will not beposting any special DWIsquads. They will continueto operate as usual. "Wewon't go out and just lookfor DWI's." he said.
He is concerned. howev-er. about part of the newact. the law which pro-
fi”,”’”””l””’l’ .

hibits the driver fromconsuming alcohol whiledriving. or having an openbeer bottle or can ( or anyalcoholic beverage). "Wewill enforce it." he said. "Ifwe see someone drivingaround holding an openbeer can. we‘re going togetthem."
Another panel member.Al Eisele. from the Dept. ofHealth Services wants toget across to the studentsthe costs of being chargedwith driving under theinfluence. “If we can getthis across to the individu-al. we'll meet out ob-jectives." he said.
The program mainly isconcerned with informingstudents about the SafeRoads Act. and lettingthem know what to expectwhen the new law takeseffect on Oct. 1.

WEDNESDAY, OCT.
Stewart Theatre

New Horizons. Choir

and

DanceVisions

FREE and Open to the public
Starts at 8:00 p.m.
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DRINKS (Two Hour Period)1'hoa00° LIquor.Izoa.loorore oa. wlno

CAUTION DININO'UAIRED LEGALLY DRINK 5AIS-M .10 I UP _4
injury.ODriving while license isrevoked.UTwo or more prior con-victions of a non-impaireddriving offense carrying 3driver's license pointswithin five years. or one ormore convictions of animpaired driving offensemore than seven years old.OSpeeding to elude arrest.OSpeeding more than 30mph over the posted limit.0Passing a stopped schoolbus.0Any other aggravatingfactor.

Mitigating Factors are:
OSlight Impairment. solelyfrom alcohol. with an ACnot exceeding 0.11.OSlight impairment. solelyfrom alcohol. and no chemi~cal test available to thedefendant.
OSafe and lawful drivingexcept for impairment ofdefendant's faculties.OSafe driving record — noserious traffic violationswithin five years to theoffense.
Olmpairment primarilyfrom lawfully prescribeddrug.0Voluntary submission for
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STRAIGHT EDGES/T-SOUARES
METRIC RULES/L-SQUARES
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concentration of—

assessment and treatmentbefore trial.0Any other mitigatingfactor.Of the five levels ofpunishment. two are wheregrossly aggravating factorsare present.Level 1.If two or more impaireddriving offenses withinseven years. or any othertwo grossly aggravatingfactors are present.punishment is a mandatoryminimum of 14 days and upto two years in jail. A fineof up to $2.000 may beimposed.Level 2.If one grossly aggravatingfactor (other than two ormore impaired driving of-'fenses within seven years)is present. punishment is amandatory minimum ofseven days and up to oneyear in jail. A fine of $1.000may be imposed.There are two levels ofpunishment where nogrossly aggravating factorsare present:Level3.If aggravating factorsoutweigh mitigatingfactors. punishment is aminimum of 72 hours in jailor 72 hours of communityservice. or a 90 day re»vocation of driving privi-leges or any combination ofthe three. A fine of up to3500 may be imposed.Level4.If neither set of factorsoutweighs the other.punishment is 48 hours injail. or 48 hours of commu-nity service. or a 60-dayrevocation of driving privi-leges. or any combinationof the three. A fine of up to5250 may be imposed.Level 5.If mitigating factors out-weigh aggravating factors.punishment is 24 hours injail or 24 hours of commu-nity service. or a 30-dayloss of driving privileges orany combination of thethree. A fine of up to $100may be imposed.As you can see. these

(.;.<-'._ ;. ,.I .

new laws are much stricterthan the previous ones.The Safe Roads Act shouldbe very benificial to lower-ing the numbers of bothdrinking drivers and drunkdriving accidents. Butthere is still more aboutthe law that you should beaware of.A person charged withDWI may be asked tosubmit to a chemical test ofhis blood or breath. Willfulrefusal to take the testcarries a 12-month licenserevocation.A driver may not con—sume any alcoholic bever-age while driving.Any person convicted ofan impaired driving offensewhile his license is revokedfor an earlier impaireddriving offense couldforfeit his vehicle. Thestatute protects innocentthird parties.In almost all cases. aperson convicted of drivingwith an AC level of 0.20 ormore. or who is arrestedfor a second or subsequentoffense within 5 years. willbe required to undergo a

1*

substance abuse assess‘ment.A person assigned to anAlcohol Drug EducationTraffic School who willfullyfails to complete the program successfully will havehis license revoked for 12months.There is also some veryimportant information forstudents contained in theDram Shop section of thelaw.ONegligent sale of beer.wine or liquor to an under-age person may subject theseller to civil liability if theminor then consumes thebeverage. and as a result ofconsuming that beveragehas an accident while im-paired. There is a 3500.000limit on the amount thatcan be collected. and proofof good practices (such aschecking IDs) may helpprevent the imposition ofliability.0The ABC Board mustsuspend the sellers ABCpermit until the judgementis paid.0There is no liability forrefusing to sell to or serve

' ' . nocuan IcphotoWMIMoneceIebutIngonthelndryardcouldbemtsslngafewfaceswlth
unnewSafeloadsAct.

a customer who cannotproduce a valid ID0A seller may hold aperson's ID for a reasonable time to check itsvalidity if the seller tellsthe person why it is beingheld.This is the Safe. RoadsAct of 1983. It would bewise to learn it and itsconsequences. The newpunishments imposed willsurely cut down on thenumber of drunk drivingviolations in the future.The big question now iswhether or not the drinking rights of 18 year oldshad to be sacrificed too.There are some who saythat taking away thedrinking privileges of 18year olds was necessary.and those who will say thatthe new laws and punish-ments would do in itself.The effects of the new lawwill be felt almost immediately with the new stifferpenalties. What effect thishas on the population as awhole and their drinkingpractices remains to be
seen:
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts, the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.Technician. vol. 1, no. 1. Feb. 1, 1920

Reduced deathswill

With the passage of the Safe Roads
Act, North Carolina will lead the fight
against drunk driving. North Carolina
should be proud of this fact.
Drunk driving is one of the leading

causes of death and injury in the nation.
Suffice it to say that the figures are
staggering. Drunk driving is a senseless
crime. Until recently, the laws deterring it
have not been strict enough. .
The laws are tougher now. Anyone

who has an alcohol level at or above .10
percent will‘have his license revoked for
10 days. The strictness of the penalties
should be an effective deterrent to drunk
driving.

But while the laws has its good points,
it also has its bad points. The most
obvious shortcoming of the new law is
the abridgment of personal freedoms for
18 year olds.
The leaders of government should

make up their minds what to do with the
eighteen year olds of this state. It seems
as though laws for this age group are
.made according to the needs of the
lawmakers. When eighteen year olds
were needed to fight, they were made
eligible to be drafted. When they were
judged able to make a sensible decision
on voting, they were allowed to vote,
thereby boosting lagging voter turnout.
Now, they have been deemed too

young to make a competant decision on
drinking. Not on drinking and driving,
just drinking. Anywhere.

It's an old argument, but how can a
perSon be old enough to give his life for

follow passage of new bill

a country and to make a competant
decision in national election, and not be
old enough to decide whether or not to
haveabeer?
The law also does not totally eliminate

‘pleabargaining.’ Although minimum
sentences are mandatory, there still is
the possibility that the severity of the
remaining sentence will be barginable.

There has been a change in the
attitude of the people and state gov-
ernment towards drinking and driving.
No longer will drunk driving be tolerated.
The new law will even hold area bars
legally responsible for an accident
involving a minor who patronized their
establishment. This Dram Shop pro-
vision is perhaps the most controversial
aspect of the law.

It is bad that underaged persons drink
and drive. But these people constitute a
minority. Statistics prove that most
college students exercise due caution
when drinking. It is these freshmen —-
constituting a majority — who will lose a
priviledge they once legally enjoyed.

It is hoped that affected students can
see the overall importance of the Safe
.Roads Act and bear the inconveniences
and disruptions of their once normal
college life. '
Drunk driving kills. The new legislation

will reduce this death. Students who are
hurt by the new legislation can take heart
that their sacrifice will save lives.

This is the redeeming factor of the
legislation. The Safe Roads Act is a bill
that deserves the support of all people.

years now . . .
but you can't buy a beer.

You can die in the service of
your country . . .

but you can’t buy a beer.
You can be a consenting adult in
a sexual relationship . . .

but you can’t buy a beer.

You can be tried as an adult in
criminal cases . . .

but you can’t buy a beer.

You can vote for Jim Hunt in the
next election . . .

but you STILL can’t buy a beer.

America benefits from council actions

U.N. must remain in U. .
WASHINGTON — The suggestion that

the United States wants to shut down the
United Nations — even though unauthorized
and provoked comes at a peculiarly
dangerous moment. For despite manifold
weaknesses, the UN. offers this country the
best available forum for dealing with both the
Lebanese problem and the Korean airliner
incident. President Ronald Reagan. when he
speaks to the General Assembly thisMonday, will reaffirm this country’s com-
mitment to the world body.

Questions about that commitment arose
during a UN. meeting on the responsibilities
of the United States as host nation. A Soviet
diplomat, lgor Yaklavlev, took Up the
restrictions on civil aviation invoked after the
airliner incident, which Russia cited as reason
for canceling Andrei Gromyko‘s projected
visit to the General Assmebly. Yaklavlev saidthe restrictions proved the United States was
unfit to be the host country.

Lobbying effort threatens research

WASHINGTON Last September, Father
William Byron looked around his campus at
Catholic University, a 7,000 student institu-
tion here, for a project worthy of federal
rgovemment support.

Byron eventually set his sights on
Catholic’s Vitreous State Laboratory. Scat-
tered among three buildings. the lab is home
to 50 scientists whose work on fiber optics
and other “materials research" has been
widely recognized. Hoping to house the lab
in a single new building constructed at
government expense, Byron said. he “began
to package (the lab's) strengths and match
them with national policy."
A year — and many trips' to Capitol Hill —

later, Byron’s dream has come true. Late in
July, Catholic received a congressional
promise for $5 million, payable on or after
Oct. 1, the beginning of a new fiscal year.
An additional $8.9 million will probably
follow next year. Already, Byron has begun
to select a site andtalk with architects.

Yet many of Byron’s colleagues, im-
pressed with his enterprise, take exception to

~% , 4,. :4": e“-
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_ Editorial Columnistsit methods. There is widespread agreement
in academia and in government that, by
hiring lobbyists and ignoring traditional
channels for research projects, Byron has set
an unprecedented — and questionable —
example for other schools to follow. ln time,
many worry, lawmakers could dish out cash
to colleges jUst as they roll the pork barrel for
other interest groups. ‘
Adding to such fears is New York's

Columbia University, which also received $5
million during the summer for a $20 million
chemistry center — again. with aid from
lobbyists and some unorthodox shortcuts.

According to Jim Kane, deputy director of

Ien",,,',,. ""7"” ’ , l
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the Energy Department's research office, auniversity hoping to garner federal support
for a research project traditionally makes aformal proposal to the appropriate federal
agency. Federal officials, in turn, seek theadvice of experts in‘ the field, asking
questions about each proposal's efficacy.
potential and merit. While “peer review"methods vary and are rarely part of an
agency’s official policy, they routinely de-
termine whether a school’s proposal is
included in budgets sent to Congress.

Officials at Catholic and Columbia, how-ever, preferred a more direct approach. With
an assist from the Washington lobbying firmof Schlossberg and Cassady, they convincedthe full House to divert from other Energy
Department projects two $5-million parcels.
As a spokesman for the American PhysicalSociety told our reporter. Michael Duffy:
“They sold their projects on the floor of the
House. Some big shots said. ‘Hey! Let's justtransfer some money.' "
Byron defended the Capitol Hill Hustle,

contending that his critics feign innocence.
Most colleges already employ outside con-
sultants. he says, and many retain
Washington lobbyists. He justifies his own
actions by pointing to a Reagan administra-tion initiative last spring that would have
granted $132 million outright to the
University of California/Berkeley without
benefit of peer review (Congress eventually
scrapped that idea). Other schools, he adds.
have executed similar runarounds in the
past.At issue. of course, is not the merit of the
research at either Catholic or Columbia
(though peer review would have tackled
those issues). The chief concern, instead. is
that more schools will try to solve their
financial problems by appealing directly to
Congress. Such a prospect is almostinevitable: even as state and federal
appropriations to higher education decline.Uncle Sam is expected to continue to
shoulder 80 percent of all university research
costs. It may only seem increasingly natural
that every institution deserves a sliver of the
pie. In fact, many Energy Department
officials are already preparing for Byron-like
maneuvers next year.

Yet, if colleges and university labs are the
crucibles of its future economic strength, the
nation can't afford to leave scientific
decisions in political hands. Big schools withsizeable resources would quickly out-gun the
smaller ' institutions; as the connections
between large research institutions and
corporate America grow. lawmakers would
yield as they have to business interests. As
the Energy Department's Kane put it: “If this
process gets politicized. it's going to be pureChaos [um ”in,“ NPWOP" Sunln‘all'
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Editorial Columnist
That gratuitous shot maddened CharlesLichenstein, the American who serves as

alternate Security Council delegate to
Ambassador Jeane Kirkpatrick. ln anger, heretorted:“lf in the judicious determination of the
members of the United Nations they feelthey were not'welcomed and treated with
the hostly consideration that is due, the
United States strongly encourages the
member states seriously to consider remov—
ing themselves and this organization from thesoil of the United States."
The White House, and the US. mission tothe UN, both quickly emphasized that

Lichenstein's comments were “personal,"
not official. Rightly so. For this country has
an enormous stake in the UN.

Not as a guarantor of American security.The United States and its allies can look after
that. But there are occasions — more and
more occasions, in fact — when world peace
is menaced by forces that can-notappropriately be contained by American
power. The UN. exists for those contingen-
cies, and sensitivity to them is an ornamentof American diplomacy.

Thus Franklin Roosevelt practically in-
vented the U.N. When threatened by
Khrushchev because of its role in the Congo.
Dwight Eisenhower and John Kennedy
fought to keep it alive. Were it to be wrecked
now. the United States would be humiliated.Indeed, if the rest of the world consented to
move the UN. at this juncture. it would
mark the decline of this country as a great .power.
On top of those general considerations

come the immediate issues of Lebanon and
the Korean airliner. Maybe the combinationof American diplomacy and American navalguns can foster a cease-fire between theLebanese government and the various
dissident factions backed by Syria. But thechances are dim. In the event of failure,

American Marines will be in a terrible trap,
and this country will eventually'want to
extricate them.
The best way out is to do what President

Dwight Eisenhower did after he landed
American troops in Lebanon is 1958. That is
to call in an observer force from the UN. to
take over. Negotiations to that end were in
fact underway at the UN. last week. They
broke down because of intransigence by the
Soviets and the Syrians. But another effort
along the same lines is practically certain.
As to the airliner incident, the exchange of

insults serves neither Moscow nor
Washington. The Soviets only make it
harder to develop any kind of constructive
relation with the Reagan administration. The
United States allows their countries to turn
away from what they can disparage as a
mere quarrel between the superpowers.it happens. furthermore,.«t.hat the element
of accident looms increasingly large in the
tragedy. The Korean plane was way off
course. Though much detail remains to be
filled out, though an American white paper is
probably in order. the evidence so far does
not begin to sustain the Soviet claim of an
intelligence operation. On the contrary, error
seems to be the dominant force.

Conversely, much internal evidence
suggests the Soviets were genuinely ob-sessed by spy planes. Particularly on the
night of Sept. 1 when a major test of some
kind was planned. Warning shots seems to
have been fired. Confusion between the
Korean airliner and an American spy plane isvery possible — particularly on the part of
the ground personnnel who gave the order.

Everybody has an interest in establishing
the facts. For if mistakes can be identified. it
will be possible to work out new provisionsfor warning away aircraft. So an impartial
investigation by the technical body attachedto the UN. — the International Civil AirOrganization — makes 'sense. If the Soviets
refuse. then the world will know what tothink — and not against the background of a
Big Two polemic.
Only by resolving the airline incident,

moreover. can the world move past thepresent spate of name-calling. Reagan, while
he can live with a period of tension, has no
interest in promoting it. On the contrary. he
is going to the UN, on the motion of
Ambassador Kirkpatrickpreciselyto show his
country's continuing commitment to theworks of peace.

1933 Los Angeles Times Syndu ale
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WASHINGTON — In the name ofpromotion adherence to the law LegalServices officials and their radicalactIVIstclient have been outrageously violating it.Such is the meaning of a report releasedlast week by the General Accounting Office.watchdog agency of the Congress. Inresponse to inquiries from Sens. Orrin Hatch.R-Wis. Jermiah Denton, R-Ala.. and Rep.James Sensenbrenner, R-Wis. the GAOconducted an analysis of various LegalService activities in the period 1980-81 Theverdict: obvious repeated and purposefulviolations of the law.In reviewing several instances of illegalaction by Legal Services the GAO declaredthat “appropriated funds were expended bythese fund recipients contrary to law." andthat ‘in each instance the corporationauthorized and encouraged fund recipientsto make the expenditures."Such findings come as no IJi‘ITtICUlarsuprise to those who have followed_ LSC

mull/w \

activities down through the years. From thebeginning the agency has been a haven forleftward activists seeking to promote apolitical agenda in the name of helping poorpeople. Among the favored causes of LegalService attorneys have been busing. quotas.abortion and homosexual rights — all ofdubious interest to poor people. but ofoverriding concern to the ideological cadresof the left.
As bad as all of this was. however, theargument was always made that somehow itcame within the confines of the law. either

by ducking through some specific Iogahole
‘Our challenge, in general,
is to manipulate the politi-
cal situation to our advan-
tage.’
or by stretching ambiguities in the Legal

STANTON
EVANS

L—_Editorial Columnist
Service statute. What has been nailed down
by the GAO is flagrant and unapologeticdefiance by LSC officials and recipientgroups of prohibitions against lobbying.political campaigning and other species oftax-supported politics.

Most of the publicity about this matter hasfocused on the so-called “survival" campaign
mounted within the Legal Service Corp.
following the election of Ronald Reagan.
Panicked by the thought that Reagan and his
appointees would rein theirfree-wheeling
@:wing politics. the Legal Services

forumcontinued

Lame satire points out

inferiority complex
Dear Mr. Winkworth:After reading your column (Deb. EncourageElitism) in the Friday Sept. 16 edition ofTechnician. I am left floored in amazement. Toyou. Winkworth. l ay keep your cheapshotcondemnations to yo self. or within your circle offriends. The readers f Technician, or any othernewspaper for that ma er. deserve much better.
So not to be accused of misrepresentation, I willdraw directly from the context of your article:“I don't have to ask if they actually think they'rebetter than the rest of us. for many of them mostassuredly do. That's what being socially promi-nent is all about. Who cares?"
Who cares? Obviously you care. or you wouldnot have chosen to so fervently attack theTerpsichorean Club and the debutantes. What'swrong Bruce? Are you suffering from aninferiority complex. or is it that you feel souncomfortable with yourself that you resort to

finding fault with others? I pity your apparentbitterness. Winkworth.It would be‘ one thing if your column werecleverly written, or even if it had exhibited onehint of objective thought, but you have failed todemonstrate either. For instance. the girl from thebeach that you -so casually refer to as “this poorprominent urchin" is an acquaintance of mine.and I find your remarks about her degrading andslanderous.So go ahead Bruce. as you so eloquently put it.“belch at the table. even after eating cucumbers"and go ahead, scratch your back with the saladfork. I am quite certain that neither theTerpsichorean Club nor the debutantes will raiseany objection.If to nobody else. you owe your readers anapology for your lame satire.
W.S, Griswold III50 Speech Communications

classifiedsKen of Victoria Uowns til/808861 8 IIIam weekdays, 12-2 pm weekends.Lunar Tunes Singing Telegrams needsfemale Singers. Must be able to dobikini-grams. Flexible hours, earn 12-15dollars an hour. Must have dependabletransponation. Call 266-2397.
For Sale

For Sale: 1978 Granada A/C, PIS, P/B,AlT, $2600 neg. 851-8135.
Part time community for energeticbusiness student to learn real estatemanagement, Must be able to workalternating weekends and two daysduring the week. Serious inquiries call 8325232 0' 3345150-

Peace Corps
Join a phenomenal tradition.
The difference is a better world
and a better you.
Jobs available in forestry.
science education, health, business, etc.
'On campus. contact
Bill Anderson
3 Patterson Hallext.3818
M; 10-3 W&F; 10-11 Th; 9-1

' ABORTION UP TO 12'"!
WEEK OF PREGNANCY?

$195

weekdays "Gyn Clinic"RALEIGH WOMEN' IIEALTII'ORGANIZATION
917 West "9533939..

Fuii Bikes. We buy and sell used bikes.Cycle-logic. Call 833-4588
LEASED PARKING thlm.building or dorm. Guaranteed space.

Abortions from 13 to 16 weeks
at additional charge, pregnancy test,

birth control and problem pregnancy counseling
For further information call 832-0535 (toll-free
number 800-221-2568) between A.M-5 RM

Balieghmlc zer

.0 your

equal opportunity employer

Mike-man must

go; spoils game
I will no longer attend a football game at State.It's not because we lost a couple of hard-foughtgames. and I’m already giving up hope for asuccessful year — I know the Pack will be back.The reason is that I can't bear sitting throughanother game listening to that obnoxiousMike-Man. I know that I am not alone as anyonein sections 14 and 15 at the UVa game will verify.Why must one person ruin an entire afternoon formany others who want to enjoy a football game?Don‘t get me wrong. I'm all for cheering andshowing school spirit. but let the student's initiatethe cheers (I'm sure we will). Also. it's hard to“block that kick" on third down or two-pointconversions. How long are we as students goingto put up with this?

PS. My mother loved that “Fight Like Hell" cheeron National TV.
Scott WolfSr. EDA

United Parcel Service

Part-time employment.
Monday -

early morning hours
early evening hours
late evening hours

Excellent Wages

Friday workweek

Applications will be taken on Mondays
From 11 a.m.- 2 p.m.

at
Student Center- Packhouse
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Legal aid uses poor to subjugate federal law

hierarchs set about to build political pressures
against such calamity.

Centerpiece of this campaign was a
regional meeting staged in Denver. Colo.. In
early 1981. where an array of speakers
exhorted the troops to stir up political
support for liberal appointees to the board.
generate opposition to major changes in
Legal Services' policy, and otherwise politic
and lobby. As the Legal Services director of
research put it:..What's at stake is the survival of the
committed, aggressive. political
staff...We...have more resources to devote
to this effort than we've had in the past. and
by and large. we're more sophisticated
politically both on a national and local level.

ain’t going to be easy.’ '
Another speaker representing a Legal

Services-funded agency in California sec-
onded the motion, saying “Legal Services
has always been implicitly political. I think

what we need to do now...explicitly political in our activities becausethat is where the issure is going to be decided
— in political forums. not legal forums.

(is) to be more

This speaker went on to describe how
Legal Service workers in California werereleased from other activities to devote full
time to campaigning against a ballot measurethat would have lowered taxes. This activity.conducted despite explicit statutory language
barring it. was presented to the attendees asa model to be emulated.These data. and many others might be
cited, make it plain that Legal Serviceofficials and recipients have violated the law
on numerous occasions. Steps are obviously
needed to prevent such abuses in the future.
and. just as important. to hold the people
involved accountable for the crimes theyhave committed.

I‘A‘iii Los Angela Times Syndicate

Student takes stand

against meal card
I was recently notified by the Financial Office

that I owed $350 for a meal card. a meal card thatI haven't used since Sept. 10 and that I was
forced to buy from the University. According toWebster's Dictionary and the American HeritageDictionary this is discrmination.Why do I have to own one of these things? Just
because I am a freshman. This is absolutely unfair.I am already paying through the nose for myeducation here at State. and now they are tryingto get more money from me. Everytime you turnaround, they get you for something. A buck hereand a buck there. well enough of that mess. Ithink it is about time that someone says enough ofthis crap and takes a stand.I can't help it if I am a freshman. and because Iam they are taking full advantage of me. Whymust I be forced to buy something that I don't useand don't want? Does a car dealer make you buya car? Does the US. government make you buy agun for your own protection? Does someonemake you buy an air conditioner just because they
dont think your house is cool enough? Heck No.It is all your choice The authorities at State
classifieds

Typing

however make you buy a meal card. because theywant you to. not because you want to. They aretaking full advantage of me and the otherfreshmen at State.will not pay this bill. and if they want the mealcard. they can have the thing because I don't wantit. I don't have any use for it. and it will stay thatway. I could care less what they say about the billbecause this boy won't take this bull from them.and that is that. If they care to force me to pay thebill. then let them force. I will be more than happyto take their challenge. If I have to go to courtover this blessed ordeal, I will. but I will not paythe rest of the bill. They can have the meal card.As a matter of fact I will give it to them on a silverplatter. but I will not pay that bill. I didn't ask forit. they forced it on me. and therefomyl wiIInotpay for it.This may cause some fuss. but it is about timesomeone lets this place know exactly how hefeels. Let them do what they want. but I will notpay that bill and that is final.
David WilliamsFr. LAP

, p l i TBlmbUTSOU. For more Information,
334,3'7'2} E"“' ”m“ '" SW" ca“ please call collect, 9199681253,Mondayfl-S.PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Will do rushjobs. Call 828-1632. Ask for Marianne.

TYPING SERVICE-IBM, Fast, Accurate.Reasonable. Delivery servrce available872 9491 after 3 pmlyping Services 18M Seiectnc Chaice

Help Wanted
BLACK MALES AND FEMALES-$45 willbe paid to healthy non smokers, age18-35, who complete an EPA breathingstudy on the UNC campus Travel Is

Pfii’ttfiiittiiffifitfififitfit

ewe
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 30 and Oct.2

Child Care help noededl days perweek. Need person to bebystt for aone year old boy from 8:45 am to 5:45pm, Must be a nonsmoker and havetransportation. Near Crabtroe. Callifll-mmetfipm.fittiitttitttitttititittw

ARROGANCE
The Final Performance

Their 14 year career comes to an end this
weekend at the Bears’ Den. Come and see
Arrogance on stage for the very last time.

Don’t Miss This Special Event.

EVERY FRIDAY FESTIVITIES
begin at FIVE P.M.

SUPER HAPPY HOUR
5-9pm.

Free Hot Cold Hors d’oeuvres
Drastic Reductions on Mixed Beverages, Beer, and Wine!

. Monday, Oct. 3
MEN’S NIGHT

NFL FOOTBALL 5- FREE BEER till 9:30

Tuesday,
COMEDY NIGHT

The Best and Funniest Every Tuesday.
Three different comedians each week.

Not Open to the General Public
CAMERON VILLAGE SUBWA Y for more info call 755-1fi4

“iiittttittttiin*itttitfifii*fittfiiifiifi****iiiifiib

Oct. 4
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Campbell stuns

Pack booters

Seett KeepferAssistant
As State head coachLarry Gross well knows.soccer can be a very funnygame.Wednesday night's clashwith Campbell falls intothat category. although thefinal result was nothing tolaugh about. The hostCamels scored three earlygoals. then packed it indefensively to hand thePack hooters a frustrating3-2 loss at Buies Creek.“It was a devastatingloss." Gross said. “Not onlyto the coaches but to theplayers as well. This losshas made almost everygame we play from now onamust win."State. now 7-2 on theseason. had more thanenough opportunities toscore.“We were really blastingaway." Gross said. “Butour shots hit the crossbarand post and bounced offthe goalie's chest. We hada million opportunites toscore."Although the Packcoudln't buy a goal. Grosshad nothing but praise forthe frontline.»
“Offensively. we playedprobably the finest firsthalf we've played in acouple of years." Grosssaid. “Our strikers wereabsolutely awesome. Wescored 30 seconds into thematch. The score shouldhave been5-0at the half.” 'While Gross' squadfound the nets impenetra-ble. the Camels took un-canny advantage of theiropportunities.“Basically. they had fourchances to score the entiregame and scored on threeof them." Gross said. “It

T h i s w e e k ' sTechnician Athlete ofthe Week is footballplayer Ricky Wall.The junior flankerfrom Raleigh was theoffensive bright spot inState's 28-14 loss toVirginia Saturday. Wallled the team with sixreceptions for 94 yards.including a88 yarder.

for 155 yards and twoi touchdowns.

Wall is currently the 'ACC's sixth leading re- fceiver with 11 catches _ .

was almost ridiculous.Anytime it seemed theyhad the remotest chance ofscoring. they did."When the Pack did findthe range. it was freshmanstriker Sadrija Djonbalicdoing the damage. Djon-balic scored both Stategoals. one on an assist fromBakty Barber.Gross didn‘t question thereadiness of his team ortheir expected challengefrom Campbell."We were as prepared asI've ever seen a team."Gross said. “Our playerswere really psyched.“Campbell played well.but we dominated thegame. It's unfortunate. butin soccer that can occur."This occurrence happensregularly in soccer. Whenan underdog gets a lead. beit on occasion a singlegoal. they will quickly packeveryone back on defenseand tick the minutes awayby kicking the ball away atevery opportunity. as mucha delay as the famed “fourcorners."Gross' hooters have notime to relax before facinganother big game. ThisSunday the Wolfpack willtravel to Columbia to facealways tough SouthCarolina in a 2 pm. con-test.“South Carolina's field iscalled the “graveyard."Gross said. “Which meansthey rarely lose at home.“In other parts of thecountry we see teams with53 records ranked ahead ofus. and we‘re only fifth inour own region. We're justin a strong area. But wehave to forget aboutrankings. start playingsome defense and get outthere and beat some peo-ple.”

Staff photobylohn Dawson‘Diane loss and State's volleyball team swept arch-rival
North Carolina Tuesday night, 15-11, 15-13, 15-12.

Spikers sweep Tar Heels

Todd McGeeSports Writer
Beating North Carolina11. Chapel H1" is likenuclear ‘war; even if ithappens only once, youreger fore!“ "State's volleyball teamturned in an unforgettableperformance of its ownTuesday night. defeatingthe Tar Heels in three-straight games. 15-11.15-13and 1512. Wolfpack coachJudy Martino said thematch was much closerthan the sweep would in—dicate.“It wasn‘t easy." shesaid. “They had a verygood crowd. and the pepband was there. too. Theywere very loud and verysupportive."Besides the crowd andband. Martino felt thebiggest obstacle the teamhad to overcome was theTar Heels themselves.“Carolina's team is verybig." she said. “Except fortheir setter. they're allover 5-11." ‘

Phillips leads Iinksters
Robert C. ComptonSports Writer

Wake Forest easily heldonto its 20—stroke lead overState's Red team in thefinal round of the secondannual Wolfpack Invita-tional Golf Tournament atthe Raleigh Country ClubWednesday and coasted tovictory with a three-dayteam total of 886.Wake's junior standoutMark Thaxton shotanother even-par 72 tomatch his first-round scoreand outdistance StateRed's Todd Phillips asmedalist. Thaxton‘sthree-day total was afive-under-par 211.State's Red team. led byindividual second-place fin-isher Phillips and Michael

Even the shouting isover now in the NationalLeague West. and AtlantaBraves fans all over theSoutheast are wonderingwhat happened to theirBraves in the final sixweeks of the season.Did Horner's injuryfinish them off? Or was itthe curse of Nok-A-I-Ioma'steepee? And was thereanything left in the Bravesafter R.J. Reynoldssqueezed home the winningrun in that nightmarish 16loss in Los Angeles Sept.11?All of those things con-tributed to the second-halfdecline of the haves. but. insufficient pitching and
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NOW OPEN 24 HRS.
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Petellin finished second at906. nosing out theWolfpack's White team.which finished third at 912.
The White team was ledby freshman FrancisCiucevich with a three-daytotal of 223, tying him forfifth place individually.Also on the leader boardfor State White wasNorwood "Chet" Chesnuttat 227.
The Wolfpack's perfor-mance in the tournamentwas surprising in a couple

of ways. Sophomore JeffLankford. touted by CoachRichard Sykes as the lead-
er of the team. failed toperformLankford' s firstround
score of five-over- par 77
was his only sub-80 round

and the only round inwhich he contributed to histeam's score. In otherwords. Lankford finishedfifth out of five golfers onhis team twice in threedays
On an happier note. therest of the team provedthat while young and inex-perienced. it is very good.It stood up to the pre-ssures of a three-day eventand didn‘t fold. The Packlinksters can be pleasedwith this first effort andlook forward to a suc-cessful 1983-84 season.
Golfer-of—the-week goesto Phillips. who shot atwo-under—par 70 on Mon-day to lead the tournamentand went on to finishsecond.

"Our players played witha lot of heart. They werevery calm out there."Martino said. “We knewwhat we were up against.and we knew what toexpect. We were alsoquicker than they were."Though the Tar Heelsenjoyed the benefits ofplaying in front of thehome crowd. they did nothave a patent on all theadvantages. The Tar Heelswere unable to surprisethe Wolfpack for tworeasons.First of all. Martino wasan assistant at UNC theprevious two years andknew their team. and sec-ond. the Tar Heels had notplayed many matchesbefore meeting State.Martino used her knowl-edge of the Tar Heels inhelping her team preparefor the match."1 knew their playersand what they were capa-ble of doing." she said. “Iaim knew some of theirweaknesses."
Martino felt the secondgame best typified theteam's effort."In the second game wewere down 9-1." she said."I thought it would be very

difficult to come back. Wecalled a timeout to settle
our players down. Then westarted chipping away andchipping away and endedup winning."Buoyed by the suddenmomentum swing. theWolfpack immediatelywent out and fell behind inthe third game. Once againthe Pack was able to catchthe Tar Heels. this time at12-12. before scoring thelast three points to clinchthe match. Martino wassurprised yet pleased withthe sweep.“I definitely didn't thinkit end in three (games)."she said. “Going into thematch. we just wanted tobe competitive. to staywith them. We just wantedto play well."

Martino felt desire was abig factor in deciding theoutcome of the match.
"We really. reallywanted that win." she said."We played with a lot ofintensity. It was a realgood win for us. a greatconfidence-booster."
As with any coach.Martino is hoping themomentum gained frombeating the Tar Heels car-

ries over into thisweekend's South CarolinaInvitational Tournament inColumbia.She called the defeat ofUNC “that little shot ofconfidence we need. Theplayers are very anxious toget down there. They can'twait for their next match."According to Martino.the 13—team tournamentwill be a very competitiveone. with good teams fromGeorgia. Mississippi Stateand South Florida in thefield.
Besides the competition.the Wolfpack mentor hasanother incentive to make

the trip — she would likeanother shot at the hostGamecocks. who came toRaleigh last weekend andwon State's own invita-tional tournament. defeat-ing the Wolfpack in ‘a closematch along the way.
"There will be a lot ofcompetition in there." shesaid. “Hopefully. we'll get achance to meet SouthCarolina again."
After a defeat of oneCarolina. the Wolfpackwould love nothing morethan to beat the other one.especially on itsholneturf.

Staff pinto by John DsVison'
Freshman Francis Ciucevich shot a 293 to pace State’s white team to a third-place finish
in the Woifpacit invitational.

of reasons for Braves’ late-S-eason f0ld

BRUCE
WINKWORTH

poor fundamental play inseveral late-inning situa»tions hurt the Braves morethan anything. And itdidn't help the Braves anythat the Dodgers solvedtheir two worst problems— defense and clutch hit~ting at the exact sametime calamity toucheddown in Atlanta.Horner broke his handAug. 15 against San Diego.In the next 30 days. theBraves went from5‘/z-games 11‘ front to4‘/2-games behind. meaningthey lost 10 full games inthe standings in exactlyone month.

Assistant Sports Editor-
To say Homer's loss wasfully to blame here is tosay the Braves‘ captain isworth 60 games per season(10 games per month forsix months) in the stan-rdings. which is absurd.Horner's loss hurttremendously. in large partbecause it came at a timewhen the Atlanta pitchingstaff was showing distinctsigns of wear.Because of a desperateneed for left-handed pit—ching. the Braves spentmuch of the 1982-83 off~season courting free-agentFloyd Bannister. whoeventually signed with the

White Sox. The Bravessettled fer Terry Forster.who had a surprisinglygood year. and PeteFalcone, who had a miser-able second half.While Bannister is 12-1since July 4 with a 1.50ERA. Falcone is 2-2. 6.00with 28 walks and 18strikeouts in 33 innings.and Forster has been hurtmuch of the time. On top ofthat. Craig McMurtrey andPasqual- Perez went onlong winless streaks. put-ting added pressure on abullpen that SteveBedrosian just couldn'tcarry by himself.So while Gene Garberand Forster fought offinjuries and Falcone triedto fight off the NationalLeague. Bedrosian wentfrom the Braves' mostdependable reliever to oneof their worst. Bedrosian'snumbers since July 4 are a4-8 record with a 4.82 ERA.and bases-loaded situationshave killed him.
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Needless to say. hadBannister signed withAtlanta. things would bedifferent. Falcone came toAtlanta with a reputationof being a big-inning pitch-er. and he was part ofmany big innings inAtlanta.Forster is the man whogave up the Joe Morganhome run in the last gameof 1982 to put the Dodgersaway and give the title toAtlanta. Despite having agood but injury-plaguedseason. it was ironic thatForster was the man theAstros pounded Wednes-day night to end the lastgas the Braves had.he teepee is a nice.romantic superstition. butreality dictates that welook elsewhere. Baseball isfull of superstitions. and Ilove them as much as thenext guy. so if youwant toblame that. it‘s fine withme.The squeeze bunt byReynolds was neither thefinal nail in the coffin northe first. To lose a mustgame by giving~up four. runs in the bottom of theninth inning is a ghastly 'way to lose. but the worstpart of that loss forAtlanta was the suddenloss of momentum. TheBraves seemed to have itbut totally lost it to theDodgers on that twooutsuicides ueeze.The raves offense ispartly to blame as well. Itis still mystifying to methat Claudell Washington.who has always producedin his career. could hit .275in the top third of that

lineup and only drive1n 43runs.Meanwhile. credit shouldbe given to the Dodgers.The Dodgers who blew bythe Braves in August andSeptember were not thesame Dodgers who floun-dered in June and July.Steve Sax is no longer athreat on throws to firstand has. in fact. settleddown to become a verysteady second baseman.First baseman Greg Brockmay be the big. overlookedkey to the improvedDodger defense.In the second half of theseason Brock has beenscooping those low throwsout of the dirt. a specialtySteve Garvey took withhim to San Diego. A lot ofpeople said Garvey's abili-ty to dig out those lowthrows would hurt theDodgers defense and it did.But Brock has improveddramatically since June.meaning Sax, Bill Russelland Pedro Guerrero havetoo.The Dodgers have alsoput some much-neededsock into their lineup. Inthe second half. MikeMarshall has hit .313 with10 homers and 43 RBIs.while Dusty Baker hascome in at .294 with sevenhomers and 33 RBIs. Bothof these men were AWOLin the first half. andGuerrero couldn't go italone. Now he has plenty ofhelp.And that Dodger pit-ching has been there allseas .n. the one constant ina pennant race otherwise”void of constancy .

Dock the Deacs

Lease a guaranteed space.

PARKING
1/2 block to your dorm or building

834-51 80
See the classified ads.



FOOL! WHERE‘S YO'

Tb WIN?

Wolfpaok hopes to we
Detaining a Deacon on a roll and trying to startsome kind of roll itself will be the major tasks at

hand for State Saturday when the Wolfpack visitsWake Forest in its second ACC clash.That. says General Tom Reed. will come fromconcentration and playing with intensity. twoconcepts that Reed emphasized and reemphasized athis weekly press conference Wednesday. Lack ofconcentration and intensity led to State's fourth»quarter lapse in the its 2614 loss to VirginiaSaturday. The Pack must use these two concepts for
00 minutes. says Reed. if it stands a chance ofdefeating the Demon Deacons. who have won threegames since losing its opener to Appalachian State.“I have seen the film individually. I have gone
over the film with the coaching staff and I came upwith an objective evaluation.” said Reed of theVirginia game film. “My evaluation Monday at lo'clock was exactly the same as it was Saturday at
3:.30 We just did not play well. We did not show
determination and willingness to do the things youhave to do to win a football game.

“I thought our physical effort was not bad. but
along with physical effort you need mental effort.We did not have the concentration and intensity. Itwas a matter of a mental lapse. If you relax for asecond mentally. your are defeated. That’s what
happened to us Saturday.“What we have to do is we have to go back andreinstill some desires which will be stronger and will' circumvent any other distractions that may occur.-
Those goals and desires will then force our attentionon what's at hand ' playing with intensity and
concentration."Wake Forest. which will be opening its conferenceslate. is one of the most balanced teams State will
face this season. With a potent passing and running
attack and a defense which hasn't allowed atouchdown point in 12 quarters (since Sept. 3). theDeacs will present problems for the Pack on both
sides of the ball. Add let’s not forget Wake‘s kickinggame. which ranks first in the league'1n punting asHarry Newsome averages 48.4 yards.The absence of highly-regarded quarterback Gary
Schofield. who has played only about half the time

a , 'Photo courtesy Wake Forest Sports Information
Ware Forest quarterback Gary Schofield will be In full
form when State invades Groves Stsdlum Saturday.

Women Iinksters 3rd
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Sports Editor
due to a back injury. has allowed Wake’s running
'game to open up. Tailback Michael Ramseur scored
four TDs in the Deacon's 31-6 victory over Richmond
Saturday. Junior flanker Duane Owens is Schofield's
primary target. ranking third in the ACC in
receiving with 19 receptions for 196yards.
“The preseason hy. -. 1 - tion to their offense

was the passing a '
whose team is
productive. It’s just
has been injured I '

defense. will
challengew ;- passer in Tim
Espos' Wakes
rushirngrdageBalState’ c
Joe McIntosh. who ranks second in the ACC with
336 yards. leads the Pack backfield.
“The fact that Wake has allowed only four

touchdowns sinceSeptember 3'1s an amazing stat in
modern-day football as we see it now with the
offenses averaging 400 and something yards a
game." said Reed. “Combine that with Newsome and
the kicking game and you have a well-balanced.
much-improved football team over last year. just as
Virginia is."
But the passing game. Wake‘s traditional forte. is

Reed's major concern. Blitzing often as it did last

I Pl'l‘Y'flIE Boos
Fool. 11m DON'T GIVE

too PERCENT!

.....

ke up intensity
week wouldn't be to the Pack's best interest againsta passing team like the Deacs.“A good offensive passing team relies on the passand relies on the high percentage pass as they movethe football down the field." said Reed. “They havemany outlets. In other words. Schofield will havethree reads on every pass play. If you cover the firsttwo. they’re going to a third. If you blitz they'regoing to hit a hot receiver. If you hold back they'llpick your defense apart. So those kind of passingteams take advantage of everything you do."The Pack will be trying to bounce back from itsdisappointing loss to the Cavaliers. which wasmainly due to mental breakdowns. said Reed. Thelate lapses Reed mentioned were a pass coverageerror that allowed Virginia to score a TD. mistakesin protection and the punter‘s position of two kicksthat Virginia got to and an intercepted pass thatwas overthrown.
Reed was somewhat pleased with the defense'sperformance. but noted that it. too. was killed bykey plays.
“For the most part. we played well defensively."said Reed. “But we gave up about four plays: a longpass. a sweep latein the game. and a couple of keythird downs which. if we had mental concentration.could've made a difference'In the outcome.“We've got to believe that every single play is thekey to success." he said. “Thy! never a time toreha. Ifyou do. theyll stick it to you.Wake Forest coach Al Groh is particularlyconcerned with State's defense. especially at thelinebacking position.
“We know they'll put a lot of pressure on us." hesaid. “Vaughan Johnson'1s certainly a terrific player.and Andy Hendel complements him. Their excellentspeed is something we will have to cope with.They’ve probably got the best defensive speed asany team we’ll face this year. That'll make us haveto work to be precise and effective because theyhave such makeup ability."
A sideline attraction in the game will be therunning duel between McIntosh and Ramseur. twoformer ACC Rookie's of the Year.

Under first-year coachFran Allen. State'swomen's golf team tied forthird in the Lady Moun-taineer Golf Tournamenthosted by AppalachianState Monday and Tues-day.
The first day of com-petition in the lO-teaminvitational finished withthe Wolfpack in secondlace behind Duke. Seniorth Schumaker led thePack with a one-over-parround of 73. good for thirdoverall. Jill Spamerfollowed with a first-dayround of 77.
The second day endedwith North Carolina pull~ing ahead with an im-provement on the teamtally of 11 strokes. Thiswas enough to put the TarHeels in second place forthe tournament. fivestrokes ahead of thirdlace State and Wakeorest.
Other State participantsincluded Leslie Brown.'whoshot a 157, Jamie Bronsonat 161 and Val Brown at169.

NOW ON SALE

A busy week ahead inthe women's golf schedulesees the Wolfpack travel-ing to Memphis. Tenn., forthe three-day Carrier

Full CAMBRIDGE III a Vi
3 Speed and Speed bikes

Cambridge ill
Regular 8219.

Sale $119.

,fi AVENT FERRY
A a ROAD

AUTO PARTS

Located in'
Avent Ferry Shopping

Center
Open 7 days a week

M-F 8-6,SAT.8—5,SUN.1-S
phone 851-7195

10% Discount on
purchases over $20.00
with Student LD.
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Tournament Sundaythrough Tuesday and thenback up to Durham for theDuke Fall Invitational onFriday.

Cambridge v1
Reg. $239
Sale $149

BLUEGRAS

ON THE PLAZA

SAT. OCT. 1, 1983.
1 pm. BROTHERS N’ BLUEGRASS

3 pm. "MOUNTAIN TALES" presented
by ROADSIDE THEATRE

4:30 DAVID HOLT- stories and songs
5:00 PICNIC

5:30 SWIFT CREEK - progressive Bluegrass
** 8 pm. "SOUTH OF THE MOUNTAIN" presented

by Roadside Theatre I in Stewart Theatre I
Rain Location: Student Center Ballroom

* NCSU Students $5.00, Public $8.00, if available.
** NCSU Students $5.00, Public $8.00

All events FREE unless otherwise posted



Dere- Job-seaSports Writer
State's women's soccerteam will try to up itsrecord to 2—1 Saturdayagainst North Carolina inChapel Hill at 10 am.The Wolfpack has a 1-13;record following a dramat-ic. last-minute overtime 2-1loss to Duke Tuesday and a2-1 season-opening victoryover UNC-Wilmington.The heartbreaking lossto Duke should have no illeffects on State's playagainst the Tar Heels.“That game is behind us.and now we're lookingforward to the gameagainst UNC this Satur-day." said assistant coachDanvers Allen.What may effect theladigsf play are the injuriesthat struck several keypositions includin striker.where Ginger dy has asprained ankle that couldkeep her sidelined for up to10 days.
Other players nursinginjuries are Kim Bryant(knee). Dolores Heib (thighmuscle) and CherylLindsay (thigh muscle).
Because of injuries. someplayers have had to adjustto unfamilar positions ac-cording to Allen. whoadded. “We just have tolick our wounds as weapproach Carolina andhope to have, rested anduninjured players for Sat-urday.
“The Tar Heels are avery strong club (as op-posed to a varsity program) soccer team." Allenadded. “They are seasonedand experienced. and ifwe're not careful this canhurt us badly."
Last. year the two teamssplit the two-game series.with the Tar Heels winningthe first and the Wolfpacktaking the second.
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1 Lady booters face Heels

Allen's major concernabout Saturday's game isplaying on astroturf.
f‘It is nagging to injuriesand will speed up thegame," he said.
Allen says the game
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Free Scoop of Ice Cream
with the purchase of one of ourdelicious sandwiches
Coupon Expires Oct. 15, 1983.

Hours: Monday-Thursday 11301000Friday-Saturday 11301200NOOH'I 1 :00
Sandwrches available from opening to 10:00Grill sandwuches available until 8:30.Ice cream available all hours.
Raleigh 2811 Hillsborough St. 839-6653

OT DOGS

FIELD DAY EVENTS

CHUGGING CONTEST
"‘ 15 KEGS”

I.D. &' ENGR. REGISTRATION
REQUIRED

- WITH ENGINEER

Sue m’ and State's women~ thelr heads up against North Carolina Saturday.
e O s e .boaters will keep

against UNC should be agood one and rates UNC asbeing better than UNC—Wilmington and just a“notch below Duke."
women: HEALTH
DEFEND ON.
CARE V0” CAN AIOanN:adllllcultdecIan

that's made easier by thewomen otthe Homing Center. Counselors are avail-
able day and night to support and understand youYoursatety,comtortandprlvacyareasairedbythe
calng staff at the Fleming Center. SERVICE: ITuesday - Saturday AbortionAppointmentsl istai2nd Trimester Abortions up to 18 Weeks I FreePregnancy Tests- Very Ecsty Pregnancy Tests I AllInclusive Fees I insurance Accepted I CALI. 7M-
5550 DAY0! HIGH! I Health care. counseling and

Pigskin Picks

Call it paranoia if you will. but the consensus of opinion amongpanel members on Technician‘s pigskin panel is that sports editorDevin Steele picked an eacv slate of games last week for one purposeand one purpose only — to protect his lead in the standings.Steele scoffs at such suggestions. but the evidence is damning.Steele's slim oriwgame lead doubled last week. and carefulexamination of the week's results shows that the panel wasunanimous in its picks on 15 of 20 games. making it very difficult forSteele to lose ground.Steele (5523 overall). Winkworth (5028) and Tom DeSchriver
was the incredible 164 record of Wilbur “Flip a Coin and Pray"Grimes. who miraculously moved within two games of the lead at5325.The games last week were so easy that only guest picker Digger

Gar-u Ikvia Steele Brace Winkworth To. DeSrrivar
Sliilii ill Wake Forrest Slaw State State
l‘iiishiirgh at West Virginia W?“ Viririm- West Virginia West Virginia
limit-ii (‘iillcgr .1l 'l‘i-nipli- Boston (‘olk‘xt‘ Boston College Boston (‘ollegc
lluxlnril niv iii (‘OIKIIII‘ Ilostun ”niv. Colgate (‘nlgatc
\i-u Iiumplhlh' .ii (‘onncciirui Connecticut Connecticul l‘onm-rlirul
. .i~high al Delaware ”VIEW"? Delaware lklaware
Florida St. at Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn
MmmL Fla. at [mks Miami. Fla. Miami. Fla. Miami Fla
virgin“ 5! Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland
Vanili rliilt .it ‘l‘iilurii- \‘andcrbllt Vanderbilt Vlndt‘l’blll
North t'nrnlina at “I‘Iil‘flll 'I‘ech North Carolina North Carolina North ('arolina
I-‘loridii iit Louisiana St Louisiana St. Louisiana St. Louisiana St,
Prairie View at (iriimbling (lrsmbling Grambling (iramhling
Appalachian Si. at East Tennessee St. Appalachian St. Appalachian St. Appalachian St.
Iowa ill Iiinois Iowa Iowa Iowa
Indiana at Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan
Michigan St iii I‘UI'IIUP Michigan St. Purdue Mirhigan St.
East (‘ariiliiia at Missouri East Carolina Missouri Ens! (“arolina
Itrxuhwi Young at “(LA UCLA UCLA I'(TI.A
Mani-mint Arisiina ht Arizona St. Arizona St. (\rillinilsl.

Record: 5548-2 Record: 50-252 'Record: «til—J02

(48-30) each went 15-5 for, the week. but the real story for the week .

Phelps (12-8) failed to move above the .600 mark for the week. In fact.
the 12 games Phelps got right were the same 12 games all eight
panel members were in comet agreement on.Like the rest of the panel. Phelps missed the other three lockedgames and also missed the five games that actually made a di erencein the standings. The guests are now tied for fifth place at 49-29.
Tony Haynes (1+6. 5325) dropped a game in the standings bydeserting his Hoes and picking the Wolfpack. while Scott Keepfer

and Todd McGee both cruised in at 137. mediocre considering the
games being picked. McGee and Keepfer are tied with the guests.one game ahead of the cellar-dwelling DeSchrivei .Winkworth took matters into his own hands by picking this week's
games. and he picked some tough ones. Now we'll see just now Steelehandles the pressure of defending the lead in the face of some rather
difficult decisions.

Todd McGee Sreu Keepler 1‘er Haynes WflGrl-ee 'fl‘ WI.“
Suite Sim State State Stale
West Virginia West Virginia West Virginia West Virginia West Virginia
Iiustun (‘ollegc Ilnston Collrge Boston College Boston College Boston College
('nlgati- (‘ulgate Colgate Colgate Colgate
(‘iinncrtirut' Connecticutt Connecticut ‘ Connecticut Connecticut
[Man are Delaware Delaware Delaware Delaware
Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn
Miami. Fla Miami. Fla. Miami. Fla. Miami. Fla. Duke
Maryland Mdryland Maryland Maryland Maryland
Tulane Vanderbilt Tulane Vanderbilt Tulane
Nuri h t'nrolina Nurl h Carolina North Carolina North Carolina North “"0“!“
Louisunah‘t Loumana St. Louisiana St. Louisiana St. Louisiana St.
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Some desk jobs are
more exciting thanothers.

As a Navy pilot
or flight officer, yourdesk can be a sophis—
ticated combinationof supersonic jet air-
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craft and advanced electronic equipment.But you can handle it. Because Navy

making authority.‘ In the air, and on theground, you have
management responsi-bility from the begin-ning. And your
responsibility growsas you gain experience.

No company can give you this kind ofleadership responsibility this fast. Andv?" $93,, that): training giiées y‘ou thehnacvglgation, nothing beats the sheer excitement ofg t or ae ynamics an ot er tec ni Navy flying. "
ver figfi" know-how you need. The salary is exciting, too. Right”saggy“ In ietum, Navy aviation demands away, you'll earn about 818,300 a year.. something of you as an officer: That's better than the average corpora-Leadership. tion will pay you just out of college.

The College Your path to leadership starts with And with regular Navy promotions andLook officer training that’s among the most other pay increases, your annual
demanding in the military. It's intensive salary will soar to $31,100 after fourleadership and professional schooling years. That’s on top of ‘a full packagecombined with rigorous Navy flight of benefits and privileges.training. Afiid it’il-iI all geared to prepare Before you settle down to an earth-youan o erco ege ___________ bounddeskjob,reachgraduates for the NAVY OPPORTUNITY w 343 1 for the sky. Reach forunique challenge of INFORMATION CENTER I the coupon. find outNavy aviation. The 90- 30* 5000' Clifton- NJ ("0‘5 what it takes to be
WW.“ ‘5 m" but ' 3.52:? 2°assimizit'tnzi‘nna; I Wit °‘ “‘8 Navalrewaglgng. I 1pm. MA, I Avration 'Ibam. Youe'important N"... could have a deskreward for Navy I Adam" W“ """" "m" Apt t" I that flies at twice theofficers is dOCISIOI’l- I cu, I speed of sound.
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Navy Officers

Get Responsibility Fast.

16l8 Glenwood Ave.Raleigh


